
MISCELLANEOUS,

Mr. Becctter In a recent lawsuit refused

iwtarupun the Bible.
Emptr bottles ire railed dead men

the spirit has departed rtnm them.
Dintal Webster Is lo have $5,000 bronro

lUtute at Conoiri), N. It.
All Indian remedial for bringing nut

aw btlr will be regarded with distrust by

k man who has been sculiied.

SKINNY MEN.
Wells' Health Uenewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Iinioten--e,dex-u-

Debility. $1.

A lady saya that it takes many men a

whole Willi inn to lejrn tn enr.-- a $10 bill

h':aa without breaking It.
It Is iinpnss'ble to Hod out haw much

rellt.1 in a man has In hU heart by mtasui-I- nj

the lcnjjtU of his tongue.

ihe use of mor,ey at elections bus be

come a crying evil which nil hornet men are

b juud to do what they ran to remove.

"EOUOH OH EATB.".
Clears out rats, mii'C. roac hes, flirt, ante

bed-bu- skunks, eh Inmunkr, gophers. 15c
Druggists.

A newspaper culled Grin m d Bear I

has bern slatted in Lvom.N Y. reo-nll- v

It will no doubt supply a long felt want.
Wei are always pleased to heir of a pain

younc man aetlin ciowd, but It gives n

far more pleasure It record tho fnct of lih--

aeltiug up.

Personal ! To Mon Only I

Tnt, Vo.i.i.aici Hn.T (In., Marshall, Mud i

will eem! Dr Die's Celi'liraled Elirtro Vol
Luc Ultsand Elclric Appliances on trml
f.r thirty dnya to men (youiitt or old) who only

are aillii'tcil with riervnus Hominy, i.si
Vitality and Manhood and kindred truuh
les, Bunranlwiiie speed In (! and ininpleli' r
st oation of t.enllli bimI wanlv vimr. A''
drasaaiabovo N. B- .- No risk la incurred,

s thirty daya' tii.l is iillnneil. l
I

-(- itilleaii's spleen was very large one,
(aid tbe doctors; and an old medical adogo

says that "a large'spleen Is ft sure sign of a

bad temper."
These are good rules: Do not all that

yon can do i spend not all that you have)
believenot all that you hear; tell not oil

that you know.

New life forFunctlons Weakened by
SUiase, Debility and Dissipation,

The GREAT GERMAN INVIliOHATOn
Ittheonly specific for inipcitency, narvn
debility, uniyersal lassitude, forgetlulnes,
Haiti in the back or sides, no mailer. how
shattered the system may be from execs-e-

nf anv kind, the Great Gorman Hemedy
will restore the lost lunclions and wore
health and Iiiiiniines9. id.fll) net box, six
boxea for $5 00. Sold by all driitirisls. Sent
on receipt of price, ikisImcc paid, by F. J.
t'HENEY. Toledo. 0., sole aiient for tin
United Stales. Circulars and testimonials
liee. Wholesale and retail by Dr. Charles
Itoru, Lehlghton, I'a.

Student, frfsh from rotlcgc, tocondue

lor:"I wish to get on thn penultimate car."
Conductor: "We have no peanut car; you
can take the smoker."

It Is said that paper can be compressed
into a substance ao hard that only diamonds
can scratch it. That will be the boss pniier
on which to print election tickets.

The Fourth of July oration by Daniel
Webster which was recent'y found by ac-

cident III a junk b1io. was read at the cele-

bration at Frcybiih.', Me. IU eloquent
ierlods elicited great applause.

Bose Cold sad Hay Fever.
Being seriously IroiiMed with Hay Fever

and Rose Cold I tried Ely's Cream UhIiii,

and was surprised in obtaining almost im-

mediate relief. I earnestly recommend itto
all similiiiry afflicted. W. 1'. Audrus, Drug-
gist, Meluchen, N. J.

Having been afflicted with Hay Fcyer for
years. 1 gave Ely'a Cream IS.i I m a trial ; was
much benefitted. I hate hid no attacka
since using it. E. R. Rauch, Editor Carbon
County Democrat, Maud) Chunk, Pa.

For years I havo been afflicted with liny
Faver, Irom early in August until frost. 'I
was iudurcd to "give Ely's Cream Bairn a
trial. The relief was immediate. I rccaid
myself cured. G. Echiirber, Supt. of Cord-

age Co.. Elizabeth, N. J. Price 50 els.
Apply into nostrils with little finger.

"Yes, sah," said Brudder Johusing,
"Ef ie dependents of de rooster what crowed
Sit Peter was to make a noise ebery lime a

lie is told der would be such it noise in do
world dot ver couldn't even hear tho hens
tackle."

'Have you had your ears pierml?"
a iked a young lady of her chum, who lived
uaat door. "I should think so." was the
winning reply, "hearing yoii sing every
day." There is now a great gulf of coldness
between them.

Beneficient Action.
The ml'erable liMika anl leelinirs of those

confined at ileska nr work laities, are cnusfil
Ly weak sluiiiach.khlr.eva nr tmwela. Park
sir's Ginger Tonic without Intoxicating has
uch a heneficient acllun cm these nrifans

and so cleanses the iHiisiinous niatters frnm
the svsteni,thal r.iav cheeks and ownl health
are sunn brought back ec;aln. Expc

The present Congress will probably live
In history as one largely engaged in the
''commission" business delegating tooth
ats work which it was itself chosen to wr

firm. When It shall have gone out of rnrii'
niission the jienple will have causo for eon

gralulatinn, lor with theTaritTCouiniissiom
and the Utah Coniiititainn estahlisheil, ami

Bbip bullciing Coinmluion now proposoil,
turely the day of "government by cummis
lion" Would seem near at hand.

Mothers, before giving your little babe
cough or croup medirines, remember that
Bines' Byrup of Tar, Wild Cherry prid

lloarhound is the only cough preiuruti.
that contains no opium,morphiue, nor any
other narcotic

A useful novelty for holdinc; the large
corsage bouquets that are now fashionable is

cilled tha bouquet pin and consists of a

plain bar of gold nr of silver protruding in
tha middle tn make room fur the stems n

tha flowers and attached tn the dress by a

pin and clasp like thatnl any brnnrh. Mad
of silver, these are $1 50 and of gold, they
art $J.

The most sensible remedy, an I the on-

ly safe, sure and permanent cure fur all di
teases of the liver, hi id and stomach, in-

cluding bilious fevers.lever and aiine, buinb
ague, jaundice', etc., is l'rnf. Giillmi'tlo's
French Liver Pads, which curea by ahaorp-lion- .

Ask your druggist fur this noted cure,
and take no other, and if he has not cut it
ur will nut get it fur you, send $1 50 to
French Pad Co., Toledo, Ohio, ami they
will sand you one post paid by return mail.
Wholesale aud retail by Ur. Horn, Lehlgh-
ton.

A son of the lata President Tyler was
litelr arrested in Washington for drunken.
ecu. "Although a poor, besotted creature,'

taays Syracuse Journal oirros ndeut, "he
i uae of the must courtly and iiolished men,
la demeanor and conversation, to be found
la Washington."

A rich, vaunting and somewhat brain
less milllouaire was recently boasting in the
presence of the Bishop of Pctersborndgh

"that b.a bad gireu 2,000 regularly yearly
'to the poor- - "That's lha lsrgct Insurance
sgatoufira that I cyer beard of," reumked
ittty jdcfinl

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
bt

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
Reasons Why they arc rrefcrrt to but

Other Porous Plasters or External ject

TUmcdlcst

Flrat.
Because they possess all tha merit of the

strengthening porous plaster, and contain In ad-

dition thereto the newly discovered powerful and
active vegetable combination which acta with In-

creased rubefacient, stimulating, sedative and
counter Irritant effects.

Second.
Because tbey are n genuine pharmaceutical prep-

aration, and co iccognlzed by tho profession.
Third.

Bccansa they aro tho only plasters that relieve
at once.

I'otirth.
Bccauso they will positively enre diseases which

other remedies will not even relieve.
Fifth.

Bccansa over C00O physicians and drnggtstahave
voluntarily testified that they are superior to all y
other plasters or medicines for external use,

Sixth.
Because the manufacturers have received tha

medals ever given for porous plasters,

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!
SEABURY &. JOHNSON,

juanmactunng upenutig. new lore.

MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

arc nnniir ruo-BoWbecil 'h ir vlrltuiB.
o tirolunseu nap

niuci s aud lieajtu re-
ttrcdhy thcuoof tlie gi at

German Invigorator, It

Tuliirls tntItlrrH' fn.t v cares ISA-

lori.XCY tc nf (1 isv i xccflscs of i.n. kliul),
SKMI AIi K.YKNESs ni d all diseaies that
lolljwa-- a crqiinuc' or as lnsot
i npii'V los- of mcinurv lUilvoiBnl Insitndt.
Vnlu In the me. mt.nR of vision Dremstare
)diifo,ntd nrtnv other dieee thai leao to in

liiKftn tvo- - o insa-i'ti- on A n prenintnro R.nv.
Henrtlnr clirn1'rn with tptinionmli free hy
l Tl-- JVronTonw ood Hitlpf--

Unx fir nx btuoH lor is. t.v nil ilrnanUtH. or ttiIi
Op eout f i r bv mill. neciiri-- aoaied,on receipt

F J OIIENEY, Drncnst.
1S7 -- unni It Sl.t 'loltdo, O tlo.

Polo Attor.t for llicUiilt-- Motes. WholeMlo
niirt 11? til 11 by Dit. C T. ilOU.N, itantc tirect,
leiiltfiitoD. nprn win

StOO Heward!
OVETl A MILLION OP

Prof. Gnilnieite's French Kidney Pails

Ilivoahoiilr lioon Mild In iM country and
in Fianci-- i every one of which hita niven

tiec'o. i i ntl notinn, and haa per
rt citrea tverT tune when

usoJ accuriln to .

in
Wenow siv to tbe ntrtcled and dnnrtlntr ones

mat wo win pay ice noovo rewi.ru tji a
Etuglo cato of

BACK
hit thi Pari fallBtocur. Tills STeac remed
will rOSIJIVEI.V and rEUtAKENr. 1

rnre I.tuniaim Lnae llnck. ointlra. flrnva
IJlalteip, l)iepv, Ilricch a Jllseao of the Ktd
tieva. Infi intinent'O am) Retention of the Urine.
IiiflaniiiinMnii nf tlie Knlneva. CataiTh of the
lilnlli r.lin ed 11 ine. l'a n n Hie llncJc
fldorLolna, N'noiM Wo iknaaa. itml lntuct
am ut.o.iiL'ia of mo inaiiiior ana urinm; ur
izftiia wlieiher by private disease o
otlii'inW...

LADIKB, it vin are .uflenocf ora Female
eaneaf(. irfneorraoea or anv uiacase ox me

Kiuuey.. llivoderor "rmaiy uraana

YOU CAS BE CUBED I

WHaout awnllowlng uauseous uiediclnea.
airnnly wearing

rilOF. GUILMETTp'S

French Kidney Pad !

Yv"nicu cuiina nv
AV ynnr drnirclat for PHOP O UILMETTE'i
l'RKN'Ml KlD.NUV PAD iiud taaono nlhei
If no nn not not u. aen I i2.oj auo you wnlcet
tue j nil uv l etui u iuuii.

Testimonials from the People
J L IK ft ilUCUANAN. LlWiCf, TOlPdO. O., 83T1

Ono of lrf. Otil incttcM French Ktdner
i.'aacurin nn in i umuavo 111 xnioo wipk-1im- .

Mv caitt li d bet Rlen uii b tt e ties
jiiTiara a- lucuruio unnui hii init timo.
rnOLTfA n toiu aio..joiid .uiiom Urse fuiu

G Kor.QS ETTEtt, J. P., Tt.PdO, 0M 8ft yi :
I MiffTod lor ilirco vvnr with clnllea and

K tiney 01" caw and of cn hft.l to no about on
cruicufn I w.ih e:iti-- ou- erniauentitcuied

w.ir n rp i uuumeuo' atrcucu Jtiaue?
lour wee;','

VquiitK N o, Scott, yivnn.a, o , willeai
I hrtvo beeu h ttivnl nutTofrr for '5 vearn

vuii anvuv in i en no 01 ids kiciioiS. n
vrcfkAata lime wui in nut rf lnti
Uolt btriH ef iietUuIno, Lot thev ouiv give
mr i riu i uriiy leuei. j wore iwo 01 t'lfiitiluuiim titi'j Kwnev i'aca ax weeit), auJ I uo
kiiuw i ora 9U uy iuri"t,"
Ur. IIkli.n Jcromr, Toleil'i, n , eay a t

Fr yoiTH l Unvuboen cunflued.n cre.it pari
m mo iu nty ' ttiiu ijouuor 11(101 III'
Feiuelu ! rnkucftt I mrn mte f tu laiette'
juiuipy in it j una .list c.irtsti la o'e mouiu.'
IX. D UnEES,V.Lolcia'e Omcer. rioaNy.OIilo,

MZMiffTrd forvs years wltli L mo nack. init
iu i wwn. wis acrit no ii i cured y wsur.o
i lie of .'iu', U uliuttluS Ivditi-- Tad. "
li. V, It Eii.isa i u. nraci t, Lopavi'iorr

liM., a uni MiitiiuK iu na uiuvi'ior JisUD

11 1 ruro one or tl o first ones w to had aud
i rrcj-vi- m uo i u ut i.om it li u auit.ilni?I bvur used. In laot thu i1 it frivo setter ire
ei'il stif ict oa tuuu uuv K .uury nuiuly we
ever sum."
I'.AY & MlOEUUicu rru?l ts IlnouIUal, '10 I

We or.i w Tiiij up a trelr t a.l in yi u:
Pari, anil ate iieuiiuj; ol Kood le.u.ts (rum
itiim emrj diy."

raop. ouiLMr.TTE'a

FRENCH LIVER PAD

Will positively euro Fever and Ague,
Dumb Ague, Agua Cake, liillious Fever,
Jaundice, I)v.iep.ia, and alt Dueases of the
Liver, hUiin.ich and UUhI. Price SI 50 bv
mail. Send lor I'rof. Guilinetle's Treatise
ou the Kidneys and Liver, free by mail,
AJdrcss, I'ttOCII I'ADCO,,

Toledo, Ohio,
Wholesale and Beta II by Da.CT. Hons,

jjeuigmoii, i'a. apr. Jtlyl

huiinr... now before the pub
Uo. You can u.K. ircaiA?Best luster fct vorfor asth.a at
uur iDiojs eiee. Laimai not
uwt'tM tie in isini you.

S 12 a ilar ami iivir rim maila at hum. or to in.
dut lout. Men. women boa and airu wumei
orerywlielo to Morik tat lis. Sor ia t.l. time.
You o tn work in noare tun onl or evo vour
who'e I'ineto tie bnsiirai. Yon c.u live at
houieaiiil Uo tlie worK. No otlitr bia'nea v.t 1

pay r m uear.y as well No tne cau fail ot lnaae
in !' v ov eneamoir a ouco. dhtly

fliiifliand Wruiafro Mouer niajntal cit.i-- Ir

and ton racl)-- . j.aorcss l'livu & Co. Au-
gusta, Uaiae. tiouo yi

ARMERS' COLUMN.

Artificial Fertilisers vi. Btable Manure.
The Uarrlsburg Independent makes the
llowlng deliverance on n very important

matter to farmers. It does not contain much
at Is not well known to practical tobacco

growers, nor does it yery clearly point out
noyicos the best method of manurlog)

we print it as n contribution to a sub
that is hut very Imperfectly understood,

nd upon which there is a wide ditTcrenco
In

f opinion eveu among tho most successful
tebsco growers.

It is claimed that tho tobacco growers of
Lancaster county and ether portions of this
Stale fire dissatisfied with the result from

e use of artificial fertilizers on tobacco.
10

Whether tho farmers or tobscco growers tn
general make this statement, or whether it
comes only from a few, Is not clear, but se

veral agricultural journals aro advocating
tto use of barnyard manure only for tobac- -

A look over the fields will convince to
bacco growers of the fact that they have
been placing their confidence almost entire- -

In super phnsphste. litis subttance,while
beneficial to a certain extent, is only a pait- -
al fertilizer. Tobacco requires a large
mount nf potash, and in the tobscco re

ins of Virginia and North Carolina the

iwers have made the best crops by born- -

n brush over the fields in order to get the

as'ies. Vsry seldom do they use any nia- -

ure, and this course has done much to de
preciate the quality of the soil. Magnesia
s another substance demanded by tobacco,

SJally left nut in applying ferliliters. The
crude sulphate of magnesia (Impuro Epsom
salts) is a cheap article, the market price
seldom going beyond halt a cent a pound.

furnishes a soluble ingredient for tobacco
plant food. To rely wholly on barnyard
manure is unsafe, as that article is 'as yah- -

blc in quality as artificial fertilizers, its
worth depending entirely upon how the

a mi ro is made and protected, the kind of
food, condition of the animals, etc. Bulk
does not always mean value, nor does a

iberal application ol manure made from

straw and other inferior material prove as
satisfactory as that from animals in good

condition and fed on crain, and good bay'
nd oil cake. The manure heap, if it is of

good quality, contains usually all the ele
ments for plant lood, aud when fertilizers

re used they should be prepared in strict
compliance with all that is demanded by

the formula. It should be borne In mind
by novice tobacco growers that so tar as the
quality of tobacco is concerned new land
produces a different eHect from old, wet sea.
sons from dry, good cultivation from bad,

eavy land from light, new manure from

well rotted, and finally, that if tho slightest
mistake is made iu curing the crop damage
s done. Thus it can be seen that there Is

much to be taken into consideration before
tobacco growers can make a just comparison
between artificial and barnyard manures fur

use on that crop.

An Abundance of Fruit.
In this section am! tnroughout the coun

try, there Is a good prospect for a large fruit
crop, embracing almost almost all kinds of
small fruit. It is encouraging to learn that
this fair prospect is not confined almie to

this locality and county, hut ia general. In
an interesting article ou this subject the
Philadelphia Times says:

The Suierlulendent of the Delaware rail
road ssys that there will not he less than
4,000,000 baskets of peaches abipped from
tho great peach country this summer, and
a prominent fruit merchant iu Philadelphia,
who ia watching the derelopment of the ap
ple crop, says there is to be a plethora of the
latter fruit as well. This promises to be the
most plentiful epplo year known for a de
cade, and it is estimated that the growing
crop in the United Slates trill aggregate

barrels A firm in Philadelpnia,in
anticipation of a great yield and cheap
prices, is alaiut tn erect in New Jersey a
very large refrigerating store house.wlnch it
is promised lo fill with Iruit when the glut
comes, and hold it over for big prices next
spring. From present Indications 1882 is
likely to go into history as the great Iruit
year. Strawberries hare been plentiful, and
the raspberry, the blackberry and the
huckleberry are growing In such abundance
as to alarm the truckers lest their crops be
too cheap to lie profitable. A gentleman
who has rrcully visitod the small fruit
farms nf Delaware, Virginia, Maryland and
New Jersey, rrrts that although he has
been a yearly visitor through these regions
he never boforo saw gurh wonderful crops
of berries. Shipments of Delaware iieaches
will begin In about ono week, when the
Troths, the early but most satitfrclory va
rlety. will bo sent to market. In about
twenty days the good jieaches, commencing
with tbeearly crks, will reach consumers

Improvements on Rocky Pastures.
Clear out the rocks do you siy? That

would mean, in some cases, an expense of

two or three hundred dollars, and in most
localities would not pay. Cut the brush,
and plow the lauds 7 That would be im-

practicable oftentimes, so thickly strewn are
the rocks. A farm is in sight Irmn the win
dow where we write, where persistent cut
ting nf brush has mado u clean turf around
every rock It was a brush pasture five
years ago, where grass was very scarce, and
whortleberry bushes, briars, and scrub oaks
were plenty. Something must be done or
the field be abandoned as a pasture. The
owner a conservative ami plodding farmer.
assailed it in the latter part of August with
hush scythes, cut everything up rlc.ee by

the roots, and alter tlie leaves had time to
dry, burned it over. The dressing of ashes
give tresh start to the grass. The brush
s uited in the spring, but there was much
less cutting to be done the following Au
gust. Tney grew techier every year until
they were dead. The roots are now drcay
log iu the soil, and feeding the routs of the
grass. The only exiiense has lieen a few
day's labor for cutting and burning brush
and for grass seed. The method pays.

Experience all over the West and
Northwest nrtald to prove that butter from
grass, even In its best estate, is Improved by
feeding corn meal.

The French produce more poultry and
eggs than any other people, and thet suc
ceed by pursuing the only practicable metb
oil, that of dividing their flocks Into small
colonies aud keeping them separate.

Subscribe for tbe Cibbox Adtocatk on
ly one dollar a year In odeaoce, a.copy of
Kendall' Uursa Book is given as a prein
iuiu.

Care-wor- persons, students, weak and
overworked mothers will Gud in Brown
Iron Bitters a complete tonis, which gives
aticogth and toiie to the whulu system.

Summer
Complaints

At tills season, various disease of the
bowels aro prevalent and many live or
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
nnd Bure remedy. FunitY Davis' Paik
Killer is a tuit cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus. Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly tafc

Head the following;
IJ iiNunmae, X. Y., March 3, lffltrsnnr Davi' 1aij Killer nttrfaU to ajTord

tnttant rUt lor cramp aud sln In too stomach.
JOKP!f IlUBDITT.

NionoLYiLf, N. Y..nu. lest
Tha rery hest mcdtcino I know of for dyaentery,

cho'era inorbus,and rraniim in t!ia stomach, liar
uaou u lor years, unu li u rvrt cvr cvrry iirib,

Jttl.ltlft XV. llKM.
Moihook Towa, March 1Z, 1881.

I have tiod your Tain Killhr In revere cwea or
cramp, colic ani cholera morbus.im. tt gve almoat
luatani roilef. L. H Caldwsxu

CahnesviLLk, Qjl, Feb. 2, ISBL

For twenty yrnra l haio mmciI your Paik Killer
my family. Have useU tt many tlm lor bowrt

complaints, and It alway$turut Would nctflrala
without a botJo la tbe houo. J. B. Iris.

8 a co. Me., Jan. SS, 1S3L
llave tifed rEnnY Davis' Tain Killlh for tvrelre

years. It Is mj. urt. and reUalle. Ho mother
anouia auow it to bo oat or tue lami'v,

H. I. Natm.
Oneida. N. V., Feb. lwi.

XV a Itea&n imlnr It o . i r i h rt v voar tco. and It
alwaytt Kivcd hnmeilivn r ef. V on'd hardly dare

go 10 una iwinoai a uoiua iu mo noMpr.

CoNWATnono.H Cl'ib. 22, 18St.
Nearly every lanuly li tills tcctlon Vcr r a boule

i) a. u. iuonxon.
V. B. COKSCLATE.

Crxfelp, ItiiENisii PnuFHiA Feb. 8. 1681.

I have known l'snnv D ivu' Paik Killl airnort
from tbe day it was introduced, and tltr jenra or
obnervalton and wn 1 reirard it prtKtico in toy
household oa an ndi-ia- ncctWy.

I B roTXitn. tf. S Co.ut
llURTox-oi- f .Tbest, Una,

I had been several days a lCerm aecn Ij frcni
dlarrbrea,accomran:el with 1 tn"e pcfn.v hen I
tried your Paih KillB. aud founl wnon In- tai t
roUcf. H J. Noohe.

SI MONTAOUK ST .LOKbOW.IIXO.
Daring aresidenooof tmnty-thre- J e;raln Inola,

Lbavo plven it in many caw of (liarrbma,
cholera, and cover l.ne1t tifaU toeiic

relief. IC Clahidge.

No family can safely bo without thu
invaluable remedy. Its price brings U

within the reacJi of all.
For sale by all druggists' nt 25c, 50c.

and 51.00 per bottle.
TEUBY DAVIS & SON", Proprietors,

Providence, It. I.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.
The Psest. Cleanent

andmo&t Economical
Hair Uressing.
KenrrailstoRRsiore
Llieyoutliful color to
crey h.tir. 50c andwmm $1 sires at druggist.

Floreslon Cologne.
A new and ftrwMinpty

fmpni littil K.tlit rrr
Iuuii. frlct 7 att4 U,

PARKER'S

A Pure Family Medietas that (lever IntoxIcatiJ,
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or
household duties try Pakkbk's GlNGitit Tonic

If you dre a lawyer minister or business man
exhausted by mental strain or anxious cares do
not talc intoxicating stiraulauls, but use 's

Ginger Tonic.
U you have Dyspepsia, Rheumatism. Kidnev

or Unn.irv Comnlaints. or if voti ate irouh'til
I with any disorder oflhe lungs, stomach, bowel.

oiooa or nerves you can be cured ry l'AKKaa $
Ginger Tonic.

Ifyou are wasting away from age, dissipation
or any disease and requirca stimulant take Uin.
GcaToNicat once ; itw illinvisorale & build )ou
up fromlliefirst dose hut wlllnever intoxicate. It
lus saved Hundreds cl lives : it may save yours.

II1SCOX A CO., 1CJ Willi. m ft., N, Toik. sc.
IM ou. aouar lll.l, l .11 dc.rt Intiwtikllwt.

GREAT SAV1NQ BUVI.NO DOIXAR SI7.K.

CRESCENT PLUG
This brand of Tobacco, though but a short

time on the market. Is nlreaily the tarorlte
with loany chewers. Marie from selected
leafnml with best sweetcnln, Ills a eapltal
article and especially rutted to tho I'ennsyl.
raniaiasie. tor sure uy an uraiers. aenu
forsamploto the nianulactnrers,

C. A. JACKSON & CO., Petersburg, Va.

EVERY ONE TS?c
Will okt VALnABLB lMninsiATtcm FREE
by sending for circular to H. TOURJEK,
IlosToir, Mass.
CO Per Weok can lie mii'le In any looall.
e?0l tjr. Somothlns; entlroly new furagenta
25 outfit free. U. W. 1NURA11AM ttUO.,
Huston, mass.

DVERTISEUS by addressing flEO. f.
ROWEL1. fi OO. 10 Knruce St.. New

York, can learn the exact cost ofAbYElt-TIS1N-

In American Newspapers.

IM OF THE SINj

The above Is the exact renrrsentatlon of the
sowlmc machine we sell for twenty dollars.
It, Is In every respect the verv best olthe
(singer style of miuhlnts; nnl'lu-i- l In the best
manner, wun .ine lairpi iniprements ror
winilina; l lie rtobuin, tlie most convenient style
id table with extension tear, large drawers
and beiutlful )tuthlo cover. It stands with-
out a rival.

Kins of Siopr MacMnes.

Wa do not asa vou tu nav for It until too
see what you are l.uylng. We only wjah to
know that you really want to buy a machine
and are willing to pay $20 for the best In the
market.

Write to us sending the name of yon near-
est railroad station. We will send the ma.
chine and aire Infractions to allow you to
cxuiniue u ociure you puv lor iu

WILLMAimi k CO.,
Tn Filbert street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
July v,

2s tst&mm B o
' 1

Hjfi'.S'SS4": Er3
hJ h.t;-t,.M- :u 35 i - F " t 5

O

o
tV VOUTIt AND MIIlDtE-AOK-

Would you e r. a lo SOUND llniitinnrl 1
e id auoio ami von will ret ad. JjldllUUUU

vico iu miieu ouveinpn. Aatire...
J.T. paAN.OHdtniouraN.V. Jalnm

RUPTURE. rr.uiAL
TUe

inuealisivou want Ibe
areatest Invention tt the a.el Hee our pni.
ohlet. f'eni tree. rol. J. Y. EUAN. Oreen.
bore X.Y. llr I7yl

Life and Mre !

E. K, Stroh, General Apt,
AT 1IAUCII CHUNK, Pa.

Only gootl and reliable Companies repre
tenled. Also, Agent Tor tha ITALIAN and
ROTTERDAM LINE OF 8TEAMER3,

Travelers' Insurance Kbits!

CENTS
ZF II . 8ECDBE3
SW V4l r, W-,l,l- w TnrlrtmnlfTr

Id case of Injury, er

$3,000 INSURANCE

In cast of Death by Accident.

TICKETS TO-- SALE AT TIIE

Carbon Advooato Ollloo.

Inflnstrial Department

New Era Life Association of 1876,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Insukes Against

Sickness ami

Accident,
AT TIIE VERV LOWEST TKICES.

Admission Fee $3.00

There has long existed a publie demand
for provision against Sickness, Avidente
and Premature Death, on an equitable basis,

The New Era Life Association

Now Issues Policies covering all three of the
above contingencies at rates so low that they
will at once command tbe faver of every

Prudent Man.

These Policies provide for a Weekly In
domnity of FIVE DOLLARS PER WEEK,
In case nf Sickness or Accident, and to cox

TIHCa until the insured shall regain hi
health sufficiently to attend to' his regular
business.

Should a member desire an insurance of
$100 payable upon receipt of satisfactory
proof of death, lo addition to tbe regula
weekly Indemnity, It will only cost a few

cents additional per month.

The rates are low, and remain the same

at when joining.

The member Is not required to wait three,
six or nine months before "becoming Bene-

ficial," but bis policy Is good for the full
amount Immediately upon the paymeat ef
tbe first premium, should be be disabled.

Tha premiums may be paid Monthly
Quarterly, Semi annually r annually.

The Weekly Indemnity provided fori
poliey will be paid until the member re
covers nr Ibe policy terminates.

For further particulars apply to

H. Y. MORTHIMER, Api

Carbon Adyocate Office,

LEUiailTON, PA.

CARBON ADVOCATE

FLAIN AND FANCY

BOOKS JOB PRfflTIHG HOUSE

BAKKW ATi a short distance aber

Ike Lehigh Valley B.K. Dtpet,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

VTe are bow folly prepared to execnte every

dsierlptloo ef PRINTINO, from a

Yisifc Card to aLaree Poster!

restart,

Handbills,

Sodgirt,

CIrealars

Bhlpplog Tags,

Car,
Dill Heats,

Letter Heads,

Rote Heads,

Envelops!,

i Staterasntf,

lrtf rasamee,

lie., he., la Best Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

WHY!
WHY!

Ton ihonld go to

Dr. C. T. Horn's
CENTRAL DRUG STORE,

BECAUSE
He personally attends to his business.
He has tbe experience of medicine.
He has the Vest and purest Drurs and

i;ainucaii.
He has one price to all.
He kit th test goods for the least money
He has all the Fopalar Patent Medicines.
He has the best Horse and Uattle Tewder.
He has the best wines and cigars.
He keen the bast Old Itye Whiskey far

medlelnal parpeses.
He has the latest patterns In WALL

He has a full line of Lamps and Lamp Tlx
tares.

He has a lull line of Toilet and Faney Jtr
tides.

He bnye and Mill fos cash.
Call aud eenvlnced that the above rea.

sons are correct, and oblige
O. T. HORN, M. V.,

Leuckel'a Block.
Opposite the "Uarbea Hease."

apt. 14, lttl-lT- .

A. I. Mosser.
Waantictarer ot and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND' HEATERS,

Fin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware and General

House FMisning Goods.

(tOOriPCa sutd SPOUTING done at
shert notice and at Lowest Cash Frice.

verr Had ef STOVE ORATE a4 TIKE
KICKS kept eeasMBiiy ea nana.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A. tsw deert above Baok St, LEnXGlITOX.

ratrenaae solicited Stlsrae ionimarnU'd.oa. ri .. i). uussii

"WHY
Ererjr Dirr Kurmrr, PpkIuiht and Dealer

iu umiry x nmucu suuumi Duuscnuoiur

The AMERICAN DAIRYMAN,

BEOAUSKIt Is the only paper which In any
way attempts to cover mis special uem
of commercial enterprise.

BEUAUSK It Isthe only putdlrailonln which
are to be found reaularlv. and with eer- -
talnlty, reports oflhe proceeding of all
I'airyuien s ariooianuna.

BEUAUSEIt It ts the only medium through
whleh producers aori dealers In butler.
ihmi an 1 dairy prodaets are enabled to
eomuaoicate witneacn oiner on ionics
connected with their mutual Interests.

BEUAUSK ills the only means by wbleh
new Invention! fur the dalrv can b
brought directly to tbe attention of tbe
Doelno elass for whom tber aredeilaned.

BEUAUSb It Babts frauds andrnonoplies of
every kind, ana eontenas loriairpiay ana
lair aeaiina in ine raarai ! wi iua wuri'i,

BEUAt'SU the most prosperous and sne
cesstnt aairymcn ia an pans or mo eonn
try taite It, sustains and like tt

BEUAUME no dairymen can afTord to be
wllboat It. lanurance parehased by tbe
savlnc ofll.sa per year will, In tbe end
eosi many limes mat amooui.

"The American Dairyman" Is Published
every Thureday.for 1.SU peryear, post

n id. Sinile conies. Five Cents.
All commUBications should be addressed to

J. E. CLARK, PnlJlisliBr.
& and 7 MUItRAY Street. N. V.

r. 0. BozfiU. feUtf
& wroaT in Tour own town,

$66 ihiQI lew. Capita)
rO. wo willluroub tou etvnr
IjIdt. 1ult &re mattinc for

tunc. Zjulfe njkea niacii-ian,t- bori
aoUicirN make arnat par Ueider ifyoawaot

buiia aiwmei voat-a- uiaa itetiar
11 tuo tune roa wars, wine tor paxuvu i

XI, UAtLiTr A Co.. I'orUaad, Mof ae.O-y- l

MILLINERY GOODS,
insludlnftflat, Bonnets, Flowers, Itlbbons, Feathers, Notions, nnd DRESS TRIMMINGS

NEW GOODS RECEIVED WEEKLY.

All werk done In the latest style, and most durab1e'manner,;at the lowest caih'prlees.J'
STOnil: at the lntersettlon of BANK.STREET and BANKWAY, LEHiailTON, PA

eprll 80, ItU-j- L

received

novelties

COUGIIH.COLDS,
BltONCIIITIS,

S Uae Lawrence & Martinis Sk'i

COLDS, SORE THROAT, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, PNEU
MONIA, CONSUMPTION, Diseases or THROAT, CHEST AND LUNC3.

BALSAM OF TOLU
PPMSIiMlVt Incipient arTd ndvSricell

i.?8, " neTf been so advantageously compounded as In the TO I.U, ROCK, andJliL, llnKB?1mlo properties afforof a diffusive stimulant and tonic to build up thosystem tue cough has been relieved. Quart slzo bottles. Sl.oo.

Q A II T I O ll f P n.ot bo deceived
" "' 14 wu XUI.U, l.UUU Allll Jill.. WHICH 13 UIO UnUIJi5i..iT.aSlc.1"h0Fcnulnenas aTrlvato Dlo Proprietary Stamp on each bottlo, Tfpermits It to be Sold by lirntrrrlsls, Grocers and Ucnlcrs Every

a-- WITHOUT SPECIAL TAX OR LICENSE.
Tha TOLU, FIOCK AND RYE CO., Proprietors, 41 fiivor St., Chicago, III.

9 VjSi .

Y7r
s
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No Fatcnt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United
Oanadaand Europe, at reJucedrates. With
oar principal oRlca located In Washington,
directly opposite tho United States Patent
Office, we are able to attend to all patent
huslnsss with greater promptness and de
spatch and at lets ci.it than other patent at
torneys who are at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" assoelsta attorns, s." We make preliminary
eiamlnatlons and furnish opinions as to

free of charge, and all who are
Interested In new Inventions and patents are
Invited to send for a copy ol our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free to
any aildress, and contains coral late Instruc
tions how to obtain patents and other valua.
bla matter. We refer to the Uerman-Ainer- -

lean National Rank Wsshlngtun, V. U.; tho
ltoval Sweillsh. Norwegian and DanlshLeaa- -
lli.n. - I linn I... f.nau l.ln
Ohle! Justice U, S. Court of Ulalms; to the
Officials of the U. 8 Patent mice, and tu
Senators and Members of Congress from
amy Male.

Address: LOTUS IMOdKIt h CO.. So.
lleltors ur Patents and Attorneys at l.aw, Io- -

ureil xiuiiuing, ivabhikotom, u..u.

Saloon Keepers ani Others,

Don't fall to buy your

Champaignc Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,

Root Beer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c.,
or

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Ang.U, Hll-I- y.

$500 Reward !

WE will pay the above reward for any case
of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head-
ache, Indigestion, Constipation orConllveness
weeannoteure with cst's Liver Veaetable'
1'llla, when ihe directions are strictly com-
plied with. They are purely Vegetable, and
never falliOKiveratlsfaction. Suitar rouieJ.
Ljirge boxes, containing SO l'llla, 15 cents,
For sale by all lirugalats. Beware of coun-
terfeits and The amulne manu-
factured only hy JOHN O. WhJST t CO,
"The I'lll Makera " 181 k. 183 W Maihsoq
St., Uhlcnao. Free trial package sent by
mall pretiald on receipt of 3 cent stamp.

tjinllh Kline X Co., Wholesale Agents,
Philadelphia, l'a. so..t. St,

PATENTS
Wa onntiuue to act as for Tal-

ents, Caveats, Trade Marks, Gyrie.hts,ctc.,
for tbe United States, Canada, Cuba, Eng-
land, Km nee, Germany, etc We have bad
TBiKTT-riv- a TSiRi ixrcaitxct.

i'atents nlitainiul thmueli us are noticed
in the ScuKTiria Auihioan. This large
and splendid illustrated weekly !aier,$3.20
a year, shows Ihe Trocreunl Scirnre.is very
interesting, and has an enormous circula
tion. Address MUKN & CO., Talent Solic-
itors, rublishers nf ScuxTirio Amibicux,
37 Park How, Kew Hand book about
Tatents sent free.

T 1 im I A. A. TIIOMAS.St.Oloud llulld.
.AN Mlnr, Washington, 1). U. Prac-Uait-

. ,ce, before tbe United States
General Land Offlee. Contested cases, pri-
vate land claims, mining, and
homestead eases proseouted before the

oflhe Interior and Supreme Court;
and all classes nf claims before the Kxecutf ve
Departments Special attention given to
town-sit- e cases. Land warrants, homestead
floats, and all kinds of land serlp bought and
sold. inayfl-co- r.

0f"Job Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execut-

ed at this office. Give us a
trial be convinced,

IrfSNYBER,
Respectfully announces
to her lady friends that
she has just a
full line of the late&t

in

Spring & Summer

Has always been ono of the most Important
weupoua wieiucu ny mo jiiciiiuAA, irauuia a
fiKalnUtheencroachmcntioJ

AHTIIMA, SORK THROAT,

by dealers who try to nalm off Rock and Rya

For COUGHS,

?.uf
ir.f??.

Trlco

hlsQ
vrhcro,

States

Imltatluns.

'81-l-

Solicitors

York.

and

CATARRH
REMEDYv

V Pnltlvo Cnro for Outarrli of alliiliil. U H t iiHtuiitntieikuN in 1 ffecl
I 1'urntatiiiiit 111 ucenlt. t nies at an,

ur t I lm- lUa cutca ca so te tibia
iii..t Lones i a irmn thu nose.

Dr. Jfr r)'i Dluiininri Cmnrrli Hnnily .vim M .Hi't p aan iiilouilugr I mined tulan I s i .Iprui'i I cure I llc..-r- MntKrrb,
11 liuriir..!, Iluy t', tit Itronchltta.It vt il lemove t'nl)piia atnl effectually enre
'.V.i err an i rtn..li nt liUchmvea from Hie ll.ad
an l Tirmt, mid f etid. Sicken nir llmath: per-fci- 'lli

r.atorr itupal ed Smell, Tu-i- e ami lltarlarj
fuller.- - IIh.mI . e Itrcnk up UnhN In the Ueadr
tleDilien .he Volco nnd Lye; I'uriry, Hetulate

iirid I'.mi.t. r Icar and Active every Ui'cau of te
li .ui u tit tlivojr. fr.ee, r.o (.c.is.

Dr. l!voi y'a Dlnmnnil Invlsornlor la
n i ,. rlcct itioiul t'uilIU r, ,pptlaran4ftsrve r otilc- - It in kvs a Oeilni.lfnl. whe-su-

ilrui, w lilnli ItivlcorMtrs Purines
ami Sn eiiRtliriifi the ru Ire si mem.

I'ur Uenc ul It hilltr. limp, pals, Ull!fiuinsrr
To pil l.tver. li.Ui rst n, Keiirnlslo nnd Rhea-- m

itio Atrectlons 1& ndlcc, MM.ina, Fatnleney,
N.ntica, HcK ll.a.lr.i io a d Klilney CuraplalBta.
It la lnvalaiiik'. pi K'c, M ienis.

Br. rvor, DIninond Salvo la a sover-cl- .u

tuie tor Mima, linilscs So.e of all kinds.
Milt Itlieum, Tel . r, llnworni and Cutaneous
'vrupllons. ice, 23 cents.

Aak your Druaclat for tlie rrtned-l- c
and mho no oilier I or will ! aeut

Ft cti on rcccltit o pi tco.
Deicilpllvc Pamph'cts l'rce.
Ailclrr u IT. Krory'a Diamond Remedies Co.,

f O. Hot. 3'co. 104 John. Street, Kew Torfc

"JUST LET HE SHOW YOU"

mi. i'ootu's
K OF HEALTH HINTS

And JteaJy Jleeljiee,
Worth $25. Coat 25e.

ty tha ntir of
Mru.iH litue Talk" jisd "Med-

ical Common Skvse."
IOO PAGES el'Ab'T.c.iV.lDttl; IIb.Kc

cud Kadpti fur Ct ef Common II.
mtttU tuabi book ofKifwrtDca hr ary
F st ml I. Only 25 ol- by mill, frf. i

lb and buuk coruIb tkifUri t lty
f;Ut f r alt iiiwin, Cemnicn Boait Cmm
mon IlU.Hfuitnle CurmtWa MMHrM,lUw t
AfolJ Uiiilodriabla Chlislrti, Knatli WaTVbi

Knowing, li nia on DatbUrfn Nvniar tb
oa Emerinnclai, Its la fr rnrnaat

Woman, tntatlitr wllb ioma el tba frUai
rormulat vl Dr. Foort. ai4 olbar pbtiUIiaa

f lil j h rapntajinsl dirtttlont Ir raparlnff

nirnnSI fd.orl-ilid- tJTAttiN TS WANTtlJ
Hurray Hill Pnbllshluc Oo.,

129 lilt 23:h Street, lltv Tsrlt City.

DISEASES CURED I NewCHRONIC nnlhs inarknl out by that
irniht nonular tiook en medical.

siylal and sexual science, mil Hon 'Ialk
Couuox SENIS. Noarlv 1,000 pates, SOU

llliutratiolis: by Dr. li. II. Forte. Purchaser! are
to free consultation, either In penon, or by mall.

A book rednml to ll.ro. mkln it the Ciiurier
lloos in the EsaLisil or Uekuak Language. IS page
Contents Tabiea free. We atw tend free samples cr
Int. rMTK's llrcAl.Tlt Monthly with list of newly
ty) iiremlum : to inti n rear.

tuUllAX lllLt J'UBLISUINO CO.,N.Y.Cr.

CUT THIS OUT!
aS8S15i9S40wpeeerk.
We havo stores In 15 leading; Cities,
from which our agents obtain their eupruea quJekly:
Our Puctorlea and Priiicilinl SJAlcea are s
J'.rle, Pu. Bond for our New Catalogue aud
term to amenta Addrese

I nUCI I 312 Lackawanna AveMM LUffCLL 6CR ANTON, .PA.

fe MAM
WHO II UNACQUAtNTtD WITH THC OEO0NAIHY Of TNM OOUN

TRY WILL SIK V KXAMlNINQ THIB MAP THAT TMK

GBICAO0.R0CKI8LAND&PAGIFIC RT
Tlw thsi nantral noiltlon of its Una. naniiMtai thai

iut and the West br tbe hortet rout, and oar
ri puiengert, wltbout oUntf or car, between
Cbtoago and Kanaaa City, Council Cluaa.LcaTen
worth. Atcblaon, Minneapolis and Bt. Paul. Ia
connect In Vnlon Depots with all the principal
lines ot road between tbe At lan tlo and tho Pacina
Oceans. Its equipment Is unrivaled and magnlfi
eent, being oom posed of Moat Comfortable and
lieautiful l)ay Coaabes, Uagnlfleent Ilorton

Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Palace
Sleeping Cars, and Ibe liest Line of Dining Car
In the World. Three Trains between Chicago and
Missouri Xltver Points. Two Tralna between Chi
csgo and Minneapolis and Bt, Paul, via the Pamoua

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A Kew and Direct Une.vie Seneca and Kanka

kee, has recently been opened between Hiobmond,
Norfolfc, Newport Mews, Chattanooga. Atlanta, Au
Kta,nashvUle.XoutaviUe, Lex lngion, Cincinnati,

and Omaha, Minneap
oils and tit. Paul and intermediate point.

All Through Passengers Travel on Past Expree
Trains. m

TioiteUfor sale at all principal Ticket Offleeain
the United fitatea and Canada.

fiaggage chcoked through and rate of fare at,
ways a low as competitors that oiler less adran--

or detailed Information, get the Maps and Told
era of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At jour neareit Ticket Offlo., or addrM.
R. R. OABLE, E.ST. JOHN,

YlM rr.QuHrc'r. Ore l TIL 4 ru.H.
CHICAGO.

OPIUM-- :
A Treatise

RKNT
on theirmi

tn flt a. A f
eua4 .urritMMlU,

t.Wt luarttc te
tli Bioat ioiorlat Wal tar

llors MiN.f.O.Box lu,ctitcagu,IIL

nOOK ACENTQ
--IJjgHlD GOLD MIKE1 0

IVTrlkaT in WwtHl. nan CARUTUN'3

mmfrnm1jcIiiIto TsBino jr. lbs
La.NI inula. a

Wilis i.tflmlwirt T I'Difrrui nnnwirogfl. m

VaIllI.CK,Ka8Rnnthf,if;tr.'et

opiysfiKi1SO

TlinilAtunO 1 T. r, rl from Kertofll turxl.
iCiuiOi Cuxv3. Ui. J.al'IU'XtNB. Letaueu, O.


